A bstract. Isolated Phaseolus mitochondria will swell spontaneously in buffered KCI and contract with an oxidizable substrate or ATP +-Mg2'. The conditions under which the mitochondria are swollen affect subsequent contraction, substrate oxidation and ion accumulation, but not their oxidative phosphorylation ability. Bovine serum albutmin reduces the rate of swelling and promotes substrate oxidation, contraction and ion accumulation. Swelling of these mi-tochondria is associated with the release of malic dehydrogenase and a loss of membrane integrity. The beneficial effects of bovine serum albumin in preserving the energy linked functions of Phaseolus mitochondria is discussed.
mitochondria are swollen affect subsequent contraction, substrate oxidation and ion accumulation, but not their oxidative phosphorylation ability. Bovine serum albutmin reduces the rate of swelling and promotes substrate oxidation, contraction and ion accumulation. Swelling of these mi-tochondria is associated with the release of malic dehydrogenase and a loss of membrane integrity. The beneficial effects of bovine serum albumin in preserving the energy linked functions of Phaseolus mitochondria is discussed.
Volui.me changes of isolated animal mitochondria have been extensively studied (6, 17) but there has been relatively little work with plant m.itochondria.
Investigations thave been carr.ied ouit on the rela--tionship between imitochondrial swelling aind the chiilling sensibivity of plant tissues (21) and the effects of ethylene on volume changes of cautliflower miLtochondria (20) . The most detailed information so far on plant mitochondrial swelling and contraction has come from the studies of Hanson and his associates using preparations from etiol'ated corn shoots ( 13, 14, 16, 33, 34) . Stoner and Hanson (33) observed a rapi(d spontaneous swellling -in buffered KCI which was reversed by substrate oxidation or ATP hydrolysis. Substrateinduced contraction was virtually eliminated by inhibitors of electron transport, anid ATP-iiidtuced contraction by oliigomycin. They suggest that the degree of contraction is associated with the level of a non-phosphorylated intermediate of oxidative -phosphorylation, X -I in the Chance and Willtiams -terminology (5) ; swelling 'being the restult of spontaneous hydrolysis of X -I.
Low concentrations of inorganic phosplhate inhibit contraction, especially when substrate-driven. This is thought 'to be due 'to ithe produtction of the 'phosphorylated intermediate X -P thus lowering the level of X -I. This inhibition of contraction by phosphate can be released with the addition of calcium in a 'process which is associated with the uptake of 1oth calciuim and phosphate (34) . Ion 1 This work was carried out while M. J. Earnslhaw -was in receipt of an S.R.C. research studentship. Some of the apparatus used had been purchased with a grant from the Agricultura.l Research Council for research on senescence. 2 Present address: Department of Botany, University -of Aulburn, Auburn, Alabama 36830.
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uptake is considered to occur by the bindinig of calcium to X I, phosphorylation of the high energy bond, and subsequent transport across the mitochondnial membranes (16) .
With -the exception of calcium binding, which we have not -investigated, all of 'these phenomena are exhibited by Phaseolus mitochondria. In other words, the -mechanism of swelling and contraction wotlld appear to be 'similar to the situation in corn.
In the experiments repo-rted here we have set out to investigate the effec;t of swelling on various metabolic functions of the mitochondria. We have been particutlarly interested throughout in attempting -to ascertain what features, in addition to X -I level might be influtencing the con-traction process.
Materials and Methods

Isolition of Mitoclhondriw. Seed of dwarf
French bean (Phaseolus va(lg(aris var: Canadian wonder) were sown and germinated as descr.bed by Opik and Simon (25) . The etiolated hypocotyls were harvested and mitochondria were 'prepared from them according to the -method of Kenefick and Hanson (16) Spontaneous swellting 'is generally agreed to be essentially a physical process (21, 22) . MAeasurements we have made on swelling of Phla(seolus mitochondria indicate a Q10 valuie of 1.2 to 1.3 for this phase. Converselly, contraction i's essentially an active process w,hich is only initiated on stupplying an external energy source. Phaseolus mlitochondria exhibit a Q10 of 1.9 for the contraction phase.
The experiment of figure 1 was carriedl ouit tis'ng a mitochondnial preparation isolated from 6 day old hypocotyl tissue so, as an initial experiment, we prepared mitochondria froim hypocotyls harvested ait different ages. We usedl these preparations to measure 2 parameters, firstly their phosphorylative ability and, secondly, the al.Jitv of these ,preparatiions to contract with succinate following a 20 minute 'swelling period. The mean valuies fouind are shown in figuire 2. As the figure shows, both the P/O value and ;the ability of the isolated miitochondria to contract decrease with increasing age of 'tissue. Work carried oult usinlg other plant materials 'has shown a similar fall in the phosphorylative ability of mitochondria isolated from older tissues (1, 19). It will. be noted that for no age -of tissue do the isolated mitocho,ndria exhibit a P/O ratio approaching th'e theoretical vallue of 3 expected for the oxidation of malate + pyrtivate. We believe this to be due to inefficient phosphorylation' o,f these preparations at Site I of. the electron transport chain, as the phosphorylation associated with Sites II and III is nearer to.: the theoretically expected value as will be seen later (table II) .
A close relationshii,p existing bettween contraction and phosphorylative abillity has been recognized before (17, 26, 29) . This could mean that the ability to contract is a function of the ability to show oxidative phosphorylation or that both of these characters are a consequence of some other featutire such as membrane integrity.
For all the subsequent experiments we chose to Use m.itochondria from 6 day old hypocotyls.
In order to determinie whether -the degree of. contraction is a direct function of energy conservation we set otut to try and find a ;series of treatmenlts whereby we could control the amount of contraction. With this ability we could then fig 3) before the addi.tion of succinate (8 mm). Oxygen upt-ake was followed polarographically and BSA (Il mg/ml) was adlded at the point indicated to the 2 preparations which had been swollen in .its absence. Time 0 represen$ts the end o}f the 2D minute swelling period1 when the succinate was added.
had been,swellfing at 2°for 15 minutes wvere warmed to 30°there was an immediate respon-se with a further tbur-st of swelWling wh,ich was lindependent of /the presence or absence of BSA. Swelling was virtualily complete w-ith a;l.l treatments withliin 20 minutes; succinate was then addecl. As the figure sh-ows, the -initial 20 mintu¢es swell-ing period had a very dramatic effec-t on the -subseqtient conftraction. Table I shows the effect of the 4 swellling treatments on the srate of oxiaation of f the aMtded (32) . We believe suich a 'situation is applicable here also. 300 . It has been sho-wn for rat-liver mitochondria that osmotic lysis involving outer membrane removal resullted in the liberation of two-thirds of the total content of MDH (4). In our experiments BSA appi)ears to preserve the integrity of the outer membrane at both temperatures, bbut the ev,iden!ce from the P/O data (itable II) would suggest that BSA is not requtired for -the maintenance of the 'phosphorvlative efficiency of the inner memibrane.
Dturing the contraction phase mitochondlria will accumulate ions. The situaltion in Phaseoluts would appear to be like that in corn (14) i.e. maximal ca,loium accumulation will only occur in the presence of phosphate and vice versa. Figuire (3, 30) . It willl prevent spontaneouts (and the caloium and thyroxine-indutced) swelling of rat-liver mitochondria whi,'ch are thought to be due to the fatty acids (U factor) produiced enzymaltically from the initochondrial membrane lipids (36) . It has also been reported that, in vitro, BSA will prevent the hydrolysis of olive oil by pancreatic lipase (10) . Our data wou,ld suggest that the BSA requirement here is throuigh its interaction with more than one systemn bectause some of our effects are promoted by a late addition of BSA whereas others are uinaffected. A small1 additional contraction and the ability to accumulate calcium can be conferred on mitochondria by a late adidition of BSA inidicating the removal of some factor inhibitory to these 2 processes (fig 7) . We have shown (detail's not presented here) that the swelling o,f Phaseolus mito,chondria for 20 minutes at 300 in the absence of BSA is associated with the appearance of a nuimber of free fatty acids at low concentration. Free fatty acids have been recognlized for some time now as being potent tuncoupling agents (27, 28) , an'd BSA has been shown to restore goiod oxidative phosphorylation ability to preparations normally poor in this respect duie to the presence of free fatty acids (37) . The site of the uncoupling action of fatty acids lhas not beeni confK,rmed, but iit has been suggested that fatty acid molectiules may be reacting with a non-phosphorylated intermediate of oxidative phosphorylation forming a *high-energv complex which is very unstable (35) . If the non-phosphorylated intermediate involved is X -I then this couild afford an explanation for !some of our data. A reduction in tihe amount of X -I throuigh its reaction with fatty acids would result in a low degree of colntraction, because contraction is thought to be related to the level o.f X -I (33). Calcitum uptake would also be low as there would then be a reduction in the amount of the phosphorylated intermediate X -P which is required for calcitum accumulation 'according to the scheme of Hodges and Hanson (14) . In either case, a late addition of BSA woutld be expected to remove this 'inhibition by binding any free fatty acids produced, so preventing their reaction with X -I. Calcium acciimulation and the phosphorylation of ADP to ATP are thought to be activaited throuigh the same phosphorylated intermediate X -P (13 
